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Rl-\NDOM NOTES ON PE\VTER AND SILVER 
lh ED\V ARD E. :\IINOR 

p. '1 \- Ij2.. 

~OI.I.ECTORS of rark :\IllCriC,1I1 Iw\,·ter oftel1 lind tlll'ir 
joy in tile acquisition of a piece frOll1 the P,lst S0l11C\dl,11 

~ lempered by the uncertainties of icil:ntificatiol1. Pride ~lf 
,essiol1 may, quite naturally, Icadto \,·isltfullhinkin!l,. ":\tlriiJ
.I to" is a phrase clear to collectors, and as necessalT as il is 
r, for onc cannot be c1oC;lllatic regarclin!:( a dill] past. Onh IIY 
.Jrd ing new d iscoyeries ca n DU r kn()\ded!.!e uf I he old cra fl Slllen 
'o rrclated. "\\'here doubt there truth is- 'lis her shaclO\,·.·· So 
present our attributions in the hopc of ('\T11lualk discernil1!.! 
h. 
'e\,·ter and sih-er are unique alllonc; prodllclS of ca rh· .\lI1eric'ln 

ftsmanship in that cuslOmclictateclthal thn· should be stampecl 
It the maker's mark, following in a ne\,· coul1tn· lhe practice 
he old. Fur varictv of c1csi!:(11 lhe mark, of pewtcrl'rs quite 0111-

lhese tt'lllalin' l10tes arc prilllarih· dedicatecl 1)\· the aUlhor. 
Tht' tankard, sho" n in Fi!.!ure I arc a trio frum Debalable 

Land: tilouQh thn' possrss Illcril in thcll1seh-es. lhere remains un
ccrt<lint\· as 10 their lIlakers. Thc ccnter tankard is a nohle two
qll;lrt piece. marked rH I,·ith lion r,Ul1p;lnt in dentated circle 
! hj!. . .?). \\·c Illi!.!ht assul11c \,·ilh some dl'l(ree of safet\· thal it is a 
Bass('tl tankard. hut Idlelhcr to attributc it [0 Freclcrick. to his 
iJroliJer Frallcis (2). or to his cousin Francis (1) who I,·as an 
apprenlice of Hors(·well. is a prohlem slill awailinl,{ solution. 
I SUlllllil. ho\\·t'\Tr. that llle charadcristics of these initials are 
qllite dilICrcnt fWIll the rather crucle iJlock-kltcrin!:!; ill the kilO" Il 
Illarks of Frederick. Thcse are more g-raceflll and correspond 
lllore Ilcarh· to lhose of th(' Fral1cis Rassett mark illustratcd in 
Fi(!lllT 44 of Kcrfoot's .·IIII(,rIlIII/ Pf'U'lrr. This silllilarit~" tog-cther 

I\ith the lion associatecl ,,·ith the 
earlier p('\\·tcrers' lIIarks. would 
leacl OI1C to think thal the "lion 
rall1palll " t,lnkarcls\'TIT probalJh' 
made !J\. OIlC Fr,lncis or the other. 
thou(!h I canllot sa\' I,·hich. 

\\·ilh Freclcrick Basseu ' s I\ork 
and lIIarks rdalin' h- "'ell (,stah-
1 ishecl. I ca nnot read i h· a Hri bll te 
these fC',,· pieces to his brother. 

Tllnn·: 1'!-:\\TEII T.I,\K-
.·,IIft,;. I.~((. p"rltHp, I" .I'''I·ph I.iddel er 
\l'\\ lurk (1". /(j8lj I/:i,"!). Heigllt. ;) I i 
illd"", . (:/'fIlrr. Illarked FH: pre ltaltly 
h~ Frallci, lIa~sl' l t (I) (r. j(i90-J7j8) , 
tlloll.!!II I'o~,ilrl, I,y Fra llc;· Bas~('tl (:2) 
(I i?!I- J i{(}(}) . lIeil!II 1. h ; lleile;;. Thy"', 
IlIark,'" sg· lt~ SilllOfl I·:dgl'il (:» (/(j8;-
1/'/:1). I1 (';gll t. :; 3 ~ i lIelll's 

tancecl lhose of Iheir Id 101,' 
ftslllt'n in the Illore distinguishl'd 
tal, hut Oil thc other halld tllC 
TrsIllilh's COll1paralin'h' simple 
rks halT ~r('atly facilitaled (he 
k(~lm's task of idelllilicalioll. 
IT!' "·as prulJa bly subjcct to less 
··d IIS,I!!C thall pewter ;1I1d ilS 
rb 11;1\"(: frt'q llcntly r('taincdle~i
ily where lhose 011 pcwter 11,1\"(, 
;~ sillce IlCCl1 I, 'orn dOl,·n. 

FH;.:2 1'1:\\ T\-: 1\ 1·. 11'" \1 I Ilk' .. \. FII "illl li"" 
ntlllp"nl. JlnJl",J,I~ tllal or Fra lwi, Ha",·!! (11. Tlli
IlIark i~ e" till.' ("!'"It.,. 1 ""k:"..1 uf I-'i;.:" 1"1 , I. N. 11", 
~lIllll' IlliIrk. n'prntilll'l'd 11101"- d('lIr1~ I'nHII (I Hill-lop 
lankard. C. SI,: \\illt 01",,·. Jlrl.ll",J,I~ lit. · 'liark "f 
Sil"o" Ed!!,·II. I). 1111' ,"ark Ill' Con",li ,,, ilradf"rd. 
Ill' tllf' tankard (,I' Vi;':'!"";1 
1-'1(;. J (riIIM) I',·. \\TI:I\ T.,,",l\ll. 1\1 C"I"Iwli'h 
Bradf"rd '"r I'IIil:"Io·lplti" a"d "\,.\\ '·"rl, I. J ;:)!I 
178(j). (:"I"I'an' 1IIIIIIIh1'i. ·.·.· ""d II""dJ.· \\ il" 1111"" 
"f I-'i;:,"·,· I (r ifl'd) 

lllllslmliul/.' Jrll'" 1111" 1lIIllwr's coll,'rliun 

'l·\\ tIT hollow ware has al,,·a\·s ell~('ndered dOli hIS 11\· its sillll'ic 
rkill~s. The hlllllhle pewtcr plate, as ITco(!lli/.cd i>y Kcrf{H)1. is 
kn· I" idelltification. for on plates tht: IH.'I'·It:rlTS \\·('re 1;I\·i,h 

It 1I1drks. n:lIliCS, alld c\·en addresscs. _\ colleclor kllo,,·s the ill!
·t:IIHT of CX;lIl1illing- plates, ho" CITr 1Illinlcrcstin!! Ihn' appe,lr 
irSl .~ l;rIl("C. 10 sec whether thcir marks sllppk OIlC of the nliss!II~; 
,·s. BlIt the o\\,l1er of all old. little-t'st('('llled platt' I1la\' h;IH' ,I 

10 kllO\dedge in his I)()"cssion ,,·ilhOllt realizin(! il. To stl!·h 
·;ons. "ilo are potcntialh- of im·,illlal)l .. as,istalHT to collectors. 
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Th(·\· \\(Hdd :;CClll ralhcl 10 IwIUIl(! III lllC fir'! Frallcis. kal·in!!: thL' 
second Fr;lllcis;iS;1 cO-I,·orkn in rrcdrTick's \ inn ;Ird. Re!1t('1l1her, 
wo . dl;!! John B,IS'(,lI Idt his l(Jub ;lIlcl lllulds to Frcclerick 
alld 1101 lCJ Frallcis. thl' dell'S I SOlI. .Iohll Bassctt i /1i'Jt>-J7 f l)) 

\\.lS fW\\"l(Till!! ill .\('\,. York al lhc liIll<' uf Frdllcis Ba.;.;('tl (1). 

Il is illltTl'stin~ trr 110le tll;Il lhere h;!l"\' I,t'Cll ITI'OrlccI in 1·,1-

rioll' collect io!1' ;,I}(HII ('i~ltt pieccs h~· .lull'l B,bSCU illld :J1>OlJt lite 
S,lIlle 1l1t1lllwr IWOlrillQ tllc FI1 lio'l-ralllpalll Illarks. Th(",e arc ;111 
hol!(l" ,,·a re. illclt lcl ill!.! lankank l.wdk('rs.;r hasin. ancl;l porrim:er. 
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IUS It IS at Icast reasonable that Francis (1) might ha\'e credit 
. thenl . Still the question remains. what did Francis (2) . \dlO 

IS working at the same time as Frederick. do \"ith his " 'ork! His 
:ing as pewterer lllust han: been derived from association only . 
The tankard on the left is an exaet duplicate of the onc attrilJ\l 
I to Joscph Lidclcl (:hnQl"Es. Septelllber 19.1'). p. 119). with 
: exception of a low domc cover in place of the !lat top. hhile 
: exterior surfacc is in primc condition , the interior. particlllarh' 
: bottom, is corroded so that no mark is recognizable . It is 
)\I'n, however. to illustrate the handsome handle \I'ith excep
naIly broad spade terminal. The attribution to I.iclclel is not 
sitive but one has only to see the piece to f('el certain it "'as 
\dl' by a master craftsman. 
The tankard on the right \I'as found in Penlls\'kania in com
ny \\'ith a nine and one-half inch plate \I·jth Silllon EdgeJl's 
own rnark. This faCt may he: of only sllpertlcial si!!;nificance. n:t 
. remember my nurscrl" talcs correctly. el'en u;ood dog Tray \\'as 
cCtecl by the compall\' he kept. To be more specific. ho\\·el"er. 
: mark on the tankard uncloubteclh' sho\\'s the bird \\·hose 
vclike character Louis Guerineall \1\'ers 
:ited anyone to question, \I'hile above it 
: the initials SE (Fig. 2). o-\S further evi
nce, Ledlie I. Laughlin has reportcd a 
lkard of earlier design \"ith similar mark, 
'necl by a Philadelphia [a lllih' \ I"! lOse an
;tors were COil temporaries of Eclgell. It 
'ms permissible to attrihute this mark to 

!lon Edgell and so add one more piece 
thc knOll"ll pruduCts of this pe\,·terer. 

.-\n ('ark tankard ofknm\"Il origin is shown in Figure 3. This is by 
CorlleJius Bradford (77::9-7786), son of \villiam Bradford,Jr ., who 
worked in Philadclphia and i'\ew York. While thc mark was 
struck irrcgularh-. it is quite clear and conforms to onc of thc 
kn()\\"Il Bradford marks. Thc tankard came down through the 
Hull fami/\- of Philadelphia and the mark on thc handle, Elf, 
prohalJl~' refers to a mcmhcr of that family. The piccc is in prime 
condit ion and shows ho\\' we:1 pcwtcr of good quality can survive 
undcr fa\·orahkconditions. It is interesting to note that thc handle 
and thumbpic('c arc ident ical with those of the Edgell tankard 
illustratcd in Figurc 1. 

Pewtcr shapcs fullowed with a lag in timc 0 the styles in 
sih-cr, so that analogous picces in thc two mctals arc not hard to 
find. ::\o\\" and then to havc someone ask whether a fine old sih-er 
tankard is pel\·tcr is thrilling to the pewter colleCior, if shocking 
to thc collt.:ctor of silver. Because pcwter cannot compete \\'ith 
silver in intrinsic worth, the pcwtcr collector is perhaps more 
conccrned I\'ith mat ters of attribution and less with quality of 
design and workmanship than the silver colleCtor. Yet he tOO 

prizcs his pieces first of all for their 
fine craftsmanship. 

1-'1(; . . ~ (u/"lI'e) SII.\ EH '1'.\ -.; 1,-\ !HI. By .J"hll Bllrt of 
I\O,tOIl (J6fJ /-/7";;), Fininl UII 1"0\ er typic-al of Bo~toll 
alld "\I~wporl ~il\"(~r work 

The late J. B. Kerfoot, to I\·hom I 
gratefully ackno\\'/edge my early in
terest in pewter, spoke of brown c!!'gs 
in Boston and "'hite eggs in ='Jew 
York as exemplifying fundamental 
diffcrenccs in taste between these 
two early ;\merican ci ties. Pewtcr 
tankards offer another example: in 
spite of thorough search, no pewter 
tankard has yet bcen found which 
could he definitely assigned to a 
Boston maker. though specimens 
occur in the pewter uf New York 
and other localities. Silver tankards, 
however, wcre as popular in Boston 
as brown eggs. The piece by John 
Burt (Fig . 1) is simple in design and 
wcll proportioncd. The finial on the 
cover is a tvpical feature of Bos
ton and Newport silver and was cop
icd by Benjamin Day, a l\-cwport 
pewterer. 

The small silver mug by J ames 
Butler is a fine example of carly 
design by a Boston silversmith (Fig . 
j) . Thc strong moldings at top and 
base and the distinct taper of the 
han'cl are of interest. The tcrminal 

rH; . . -, (/I'.ftl ........ SII.' Ell \kt:. By .lallles Butl .. r of Bo~-
tOil (/; /3 - lil/,") 

Fit;. h PEII TI :11 T .1"" .\ Ill>. Il~ un Ullilkllti!i .. d 
IlIakt'r. \\ ith Bostoll ehar(l(·terislics. COlllpart~ hflndlt· 
I.Prlllillal with tltlll of Fi~url' .;. \"ole abo co,'pr f1l1ial. 
a~ in Fig-un- 1 

1-'11;. 7 ~Il.' Ell ({(l'\"I .. B~' .JIIIIlC'; Blltlt-r of Bostoll 
(/7/ :1 nilil. :-\111"11 a howl kllo\\s 1111 dos(' alllllo~II" ill 
pl'wll'r 

1-'1(;. B (fIr/m!') - I'EWTEIl nE.\"EIlS. 

1.1'f1. by Thomlls D. 1I11d Shf'rrnall Boanl
IIHIII of Ilurtford (I8'!5 tx:;'J) . Hei~hl, 5 
il,,·I,,',;. Iliyhi. by BourdllHlI1 8.: Hurt of 
"\e\\ ) nrk (/8'!H-/8;j()). lIeight. :I~:l 
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